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INCHOT, "UNTAGGED,"
ANSWERS CRITICS BY

CITING HIS RECORD

eg a r d s Aggressive

Fighting for Rigbt Ideals

I Finest Spert jn World

end OF FARMERS .

AND FOE OF LIQUOR

Be "Candidate or Corpse

U, en Primary Day," Says
Unbound Leader

LvED MILLIONS TO U. S.
,

t Proud of Defeat of Ballinger's

Alaskan Scheme Under

President'Taft

Br GEORGE NOX MfcCAIN

ftntmed and Unterrlfied!" will be

opposite the name or umeru
t whin Uie history of the boss-- i

campaign of
Republican primary

, redactions have distinguished

(""""'mAlAnflV !
. ...,

Kmi. That en Primary raecuun j
.. i.. .Li,.,, a Km-rm- or a can

I tfetim ok i

SKl. i a. . atraleht Republican he

euld abide by the result of the

fncts have served te in- -

Hette whew he belongs In the race for

Jirerner of Pennsylvania in this year

Km 'Lord. 1022.
H. l the only candidate i ac """- -

-- 1th lnce the trouble began.

At his office in Harrt&Diirg irn-- j im
. , .... ,.1 - 1 i nhsniirn for n

M tMt lie naa iic v ,-

iff week. In tins respect no w u

t from the ether canuiuutcs nom- -

effleUl positions.
.Hey are all temporarily en vaca- -

0,, Whether they are going te uraw

i ind traveling expenses during" this
led of stress and storm remains te

.
'teen. Auaiter ucnnui uu..iuw
I. that eagle-eye- d guardian et tne

tiutyV will be the arbiter of their
ie'in that connection.
I im reasonably certain that one man
111 net. His name te Pinohet;: His job

tkit of Cliief Ferester of rennsyi- -

; J Has Eyes et Idealist
I net Mr. Plncnet a. ms nenuquur- -

in the Real Estate Trust Building,
eltv. We had an hour's talk.

He U a tall, spare man, with a high,
lectual ferciieaa, gray nair ruinmy
bj and a straggling gray reuu- -

i. Hia nnticenme icuiure is ue
ti.. They are keen, penetrating, and

TU Dy even uren.
. nhjiiognemlst would call them the

am of an idealist. In a geed cause be
ineldbe an enthusiast ; an eager chain- -

Hea of hat lie cenBluerca te ue iub
mint His race and bleed In this State
Bibtck for a ceutury and a quarter.

TO odd fact of hla canuiaacy is uia.
srlndnal rlinrce. if charge it ran

called, made against him in that he Is
Idealist, it is an unnearu-e- i weru
tar Ht.te nelltlcs. It Mts a high

irk for re criticism in the rough
si tumble of unrtisan nelltics. It it a
Mfkty feed word.
I took It un bluntly and without clr- -

locution with him. He laughed.
That's only one of the objections

Ht ray friends of the oppesiH-- n bring
pittit me. Singularly ciiuiigu it s
K mert easily disposed of." he snid.
"What are the ethers, nutl hew many

k there," I asked, frankly.
He tilted thl rhnlr with Ilia lone

Ity form clad in gay tweed, back
aunt the M of his office as he ic- -

Well, en the go-of- f, iu the order
twir Importance, tbey say that:
irtt:,I have no chance in this fight.
a geed fellow nil right and knew

J about treeH and forest conservation,
it, I'm out of the running..... .... ,......"Bimtllfl I I tnwvwuui i iiuvu lit, e&(,i:iiuiif:e in
jutlte work. Wouldn't knew hew te
Idle things If I should be elected
ftr&Or. M'lint T nm an ninfireiii. In

iliUw and government. '
Hat Been Friend te Fnrmnr- -

"Thitd: I am an idealist. A dreamer
unpractical. If I ever get te be
raer, that trait would rep out

DlClOURi v In m v 1 ! e e A r t a n
''feurth: 1 am u Itndlcnl, I have

xer woman sultrnge, against the
loer traffic, In favor of giving the
--? aii nicy want, ugainst clilldw. together with a long catalogue
Older thlnffn ni, vn1l-tt- l. .., ,,
Jlnchet conclude!.
mu, new mucii et an tins is true.

lac navi, vnn v !.. .i.a.., .1",,
what l tnlnk w"" tntlierPnilnff rllr"fnufia

Thli time the chair enme down solidly'I Itl four le. -- n tu a mm'
all. 4i.. ". "' l"c uur, xue
Ua BSfnred n,ul !he Wnchet Jaw

P'0B,mtll0lls- - indicating
iiitminatlen, . Mnt fn,-wt.-.n - ",,,M.". nave teraa'' iiwvr these qucs- -

L OU're a pnnillil( r,. r,..
il!?itln,di,C.tme,ts h,lve been brought

M. AYhnt I si"""! disprove
' --ur niinner 10 tne

WWMPaM Twrnty-en- e. Column One

WEARY JUDGE PAYS $2

r1 8f Argument Over Ceat et
Rsmevlna Qarh.- -.

l?a FrannfU-- r. ..,, 71. niv a.IfcWteJmiw'j V" listened until
beard8 ,;i'n. .?' ""nrnwa and
nr I l"rH "erremoval of Karb fl.emimt?6

Art, "H,,"' market.

inb" K' '" finaHy queried,
"aWe dnlliiM, " .. . ..

Wueed t .ii.."B,!..u, fPJ'. He

En
n Ms y'r" , "'", niul tet-nc-

"aid, and diu CUSO WHS I

uXliJ1?.. t'HKn AIlTmmniwMraSwsmi .'.
--T 0 and 8 Adu.

.Hlfr.tf 3 - ' .

W4k , T rT'

BnUred Secend-Cliu- s Mnltr nt th Peitnfflcn it PhlU
Under ttte Act of March S, 18T0

Running for Office
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MRS. MARTI1A C. SPEISER

WOMEN ASPIRANTS

DENYBOSSCONTRO L

Candidates te Urge Civic Bet--

torment as Issue in

Campaign

ALL HAVE VARE SUPPORT

Passage of measures tending toward
the 'betterment of the communities they
represent, ns well as the city as a
whole, Is the arm of two of the three
Philadelphia women who nsplrn te be-
come members of the General Assembly
this year.

These two women are Mrs. Martha
G. Spelser, &21 Tnskcr street, wife of
tne Assistant uistrlct Attorney, and
Mrs. T.illle II. Pitts, 5443' Locust
street. The platform of the third
woman, Mrs. H. I. de Yeung, 5000
Woodbine avenue, Ovcrifoek, is un-
known at present. Her husband says
she cannot be Interviewed.

The bosses will net dominate, Mrs.
Spelser and Mrs. Pitts nre determined
en that point, they sny.

"I renll.v linven't had time te make
up my mind sufficiently te Issue n cem1
prehenslvc statement of just what I will
de if elected," said Mrs. Spelser. "I
have been asked te run for the Gen-
eral Assembly. I would consider it nn
honor te serve the First District in the
Legislature and would deem it my duty
te carry out my work creditably and
honorably."

Telia of Indersement
Asked if it were true that Senater

Vare nnd his brother, Congressman
Vare, had Indorsed her, she replied, "I
understand se."

"If elected will you go te Harris-bur- g

under the domination of any po-

litical boss?" hIie was asked.
"Ne, Indeed," replied Mrs. Spelser

with 11 Hmilcj. "I don't think nnv
woman will."

Mrs. Spelser is the mother of two
sons, Herbert A. Spelser. twenty,
who In a junior at Harvard Univeisity,
and Raymond, fourteen, who attends
the Furness Schoel lu this city.

"I believe I could perform u legis-
lator's duties efficiently," Mrs. Spelser
said. "When my husband was in the
Continued 00 Pare Twenty-one- , Column Fire

TWO-POUN- D BABY DIES

Tiniest Perfectly Formed Infant
Bern In a New Yerk Hospital

New Yerk, April 7. (Hv A. P.)
The tiniest perfectly formed baby ever
born Ui a New Yerk hospital, weigh-
ing but two lMiinds nnd one ounce, died
last night after n heroic twelve-hou- r
fight by doctors te keep it alive.

While the child responded te respira-
tion immediately and hopes were enter-
tained that it would live and grew up
normally, it later proved unable te
assimilate nourishment and gradually
grew weaker.

The mother, Mrs, Lucille Geerge,
who is live feet four inches tall and of
normal weight for her sle, was re-

ported n doing well iu the hospital
today.

savaqI'sYr'idI SUES

'Pego Stick' Pleada She Was Under
Age When She Eloped

New Yerk, April 7. Geneva Mitchell,
the bhew girl who eloped with Rebert
Savage, a prep whoelboy, when he fell
In love with her after tMng her jump-
ing en a pogo stick in a reef garden
Miew, has' tiled suit for annulment of her
mariiuge.

She alleges she was only seventeen
years one month and tife days old, was
under the age of consent nnd married
without her mother's approval. ,

$'Vt-c- ;- r v r- - -
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lphl, Pa.
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SUICIDE SHUTS SELF

IN TRUNK AND DIES

Carl Little, Green St., German-town- ,

Wrete Sister Life
Was Too Lonely

HAD LED A RETIRING LIFE
AND SOUGHT FEW FRIENDS

l

Carl Little, who had a room In the
home of Dr., Herace .T. Williams, at
COOS Greene street, Gcrmantewn, com-

mitted suicide early today by shutting
himself In n trunk, with n gai heic in
his mouth.

Befero he killed hlnnelf he wrote
letter te his slter, Mr. Charles S.
McKlnlcy, .112 Wj"it L'pi-a- l street, say-

ing he was "lonely" and had derided
te take his life.'

Lltle was thirty-tw- o years el(hsjid
apparently well off. He rarely mingled
with the people with whom he lived,
nnd they knew nothing about him. He
had lived there a little mere than n
year, but In that time lie hnd never told
any one what his occupation was or
where lie was employed. He left the
house usually nbeut 10 o'tleek In the
morning and returned shortly after 4
o'clock In the afternoon, lie did net
take hi meals In thn house.

He went out te peit n letter about
midnight Inst night nnd retired te his
room, which was en the tliiid Heur.
The letter was te liis sister.

Gue Ne Hint of Art
The full contents of the letter linn net

been divulged. According te the police,
however, be said in e many words that
he bnd decided te take his life, and l hat
the reason for lite net was his loneliness.
He had spent thi evening, it is snid.
with friends, nnd gave no Indication
that he was melancholy or despondent.

The letter was stamped "112 :J?()

A. M." in the (ermnniewii postellico.
It wns delivered in the first null this
morning. Mrs. McKinlev did net read
it until after her husband left the
house. She was horrified at Its con
tents, nnd notified Mr. McKlnlcy, who
hurried te Dr. Williams' heus-v- , hoping
that he might yet be in time te jnevent
the Mikide.

Tt was about 10 o'clock when Dr.
Williams and Mr. McKlnlcy went up-
stairs te Ltle's room. The eting man
had net been heard moving nbeut in
the early morning hours, but that hnd
caused ,110 alarm, .liecnuse. be Cus-
tomarily dlil net appear until Kite.

Find Gas Oder
When Dr, Williams nnd Mr. McKln-

lcy renched Little's doer a slight odor
of gas was perceptible. They entered
the room, and for n moment drew back
In astonishment, because apparently it
wns untenanted. ,

The bed hnd net been slept in, but
they noticed that the pillows were gene.
A glance at the gas jet revealed a bit
of rubber tubing extending into Little's
trunk

Dr. Williams Hunt? bark the lid of
the trunk, prepared for what he saw.
Doubled up in a cramped position and
resting en the pillows from the bed,
lay Lltlc's body.

Dr. Williams attempted resuscitation,
but life had been extinct, lie said, sev-

eral hours.

PRINCESS VERY SICK

Greek Royal Family Worried Over
Condition of Elizabeth

Athens, April 7. (By A. P.)
Princess Elizabeth, wife of Crown
Prince Geerge, is Rcrieusly ill of typhoid
fever. She has developed a high tem-
perature and grave concern Is expressed
by members of the revnl family. .

Queen Marie, of Rumania wns ex- -
te arrive-toda- y at the bedslde of

er daughter, having been summoned
hurriedly from Belgrade, "where she had
gene te visit King Alexander.

saloenkeepeTheld
in bail for u. s. jury

T r
Charged With Using Pulley te Shift

Liquor In Bar
Martin Vlchmnn, proprietor of a

saloon at VI North Flfty-seien- d stieet.
was held in 1000 ball for tlie Federal
Grand Jury today by Commissioner
Mnnley chnrged with selling liquor.

Prohibition Agent Redgers charged
tliut when the saloon was raided
recently he found u pitcher attached te
a cord with a pulley se thai It imild
he shifted about the bar easily. Thn
liquor alleged te linve been In It was
spilled.

llie

Struggling with a stiff besom shirt
nnd a plcadllly cellar, trying te get

readv te leave for uptown, was Rob-

erts McKee. of 121 Seuth Bread street,
winner of Llm'rlck Ne. 18.

We rang the doer bell and the .Mrs. i(

peered nt us and then pnged her ether
half, that might tell him that neth-in- g

less than the hundred dollar Llm-

'rlck check wiib coming way.
The completed Llm'rlck Is ns fel-

lows :

Llm'rlck Ne. 48

There once was a Jockey named Yest,

Who as lie went te the pest;
When tlie starter said, "Ge!
He remarlied, "Is that se

I've been --round there, three times
(hie) almost."

When we finally convinced him that
we were net kidding, tilings such as
stiff shirts and trick cellars heenme
mere were us tilings un-

known, and he wns floating nbeut In

ntr, with n soft pink cloud as a bil-

lowy cushion.
And the most remarkable pnit of it

Is that Mr. McKre vvn dicsslng te
nlnv for the "lKfi Club" of the Eastern
Star Ledge of Masens, n in, ,,i. held -

. . ... .t I... It...., .Inl.t 11, n ,j,l f.tl.lg II llllliva IMBiil ill l"v--- "",.l ''
we kept him se long he vvus late, but
when he explained why te them he
found hlnuelt the. of the houivXer

PHILADELPHIA,

Rose Coghlan Cheered
as Offers efjbid Pour

and Checks for Penniless Aged Actress.
Strangers Premise Her Te

Recuperate With Friends
,By the Associated Press

New Yerk, April 7. Rose Coghlan,
seventy-on- e years old. comedy star of
nn earlier generation, has been delight-
fully converted from her belief that no-

body In the world wants a broken old
woman, nnd she no longer prays for
death ns the only way out.

News that the distinguished actress
of the eighties wnn 111 and almost penni-
less In her rooms just around the corner
from Broadway today brought nn ava-
lanche of friends te her aid. And Rose
Ceghlnn walked for the first time In
weeks.

The doorbell buzzed and buz.cd. New,
It would be the postman with another
sheaf, of solicitous letter. New it
would be a florist's boy with mere roses.
New an old friend calling lu person te
Inquire after the health of Rese Coghlan
nnd offer aid.

OfTrred Heme and Aute
The telephone, toe, poured In n steady

stream of sympathetic rails, while all
the way across tffe continent from a
woman who had never even seen Rese
Ceghlnn act came nn offer of n big
home, nn automobile te ride in, pretty
clothes te wear, for the rest of her life.

"Mether thinks that Is the meft won-

derful of nll,"ld Mrs. Richard Plt-mn-

Rese Coghlan's only daughter,
when she wns advised of the offer sent
by Mrs. Tem Delphin, of Alameda,
Calif., threush the Associated Press.

"Te think that woman who didn't
even knew her would extend nn In-

vitation like that! It is wonderful:"
Will Re Anting Old Friends

Mrs. Pitman said her mother couldn't
accept the offer, however. At least net
jet. Fer she already. has accepted un
Invitation te spend the summer In n
big house en Leng Island, where nil the

MISSING DOG FOUND

BY CANINE SLEUTH

Fellows Four-Day-O- ld Scent te
Residence Where Man Ad-

mits Helding Pet

QUICK RETURN PROMISED!

Following four-dny-e- ld trail
through city streets Inst night, Karle,
a trained German police des, solved the
mystery of the recent disappearance of
1'eggy, n blooded animal of the same
breed, who wandered from the home of
her owner, Charles Tipton, C910 North
Mervlnfc street, last Sunday, and has
been sought since by all the children
of the neighborhood.

The trail led straight te the garage
of a handsome residence near Chew
street and North Park avenue. The
owner of the house at firbt denied any
knowledge of the deg, but under

by Mr. Tipton admitted
having taken the deg and later having
sent it away for safer keeping, In
spite of the fact that Thirty-fift- h

district license tag wns en the cellar.
Fnless Peggy is returned te her own-

er today, the matter will be placed In
the hands of the police, Mr. Tipton
says.

Searching parties of children, bended
by Vernen Donoven, 5008 North Mer-vin- e

street, hnd scoured the northern
part of the city several days without
success, when it was suggested that the
deg of Mrs. William Olark, 11!) Rich-
mond street, try te trace Peggy by
scent.

After one brief examination of
Peggy's belongings, Karle, the canine
slucth, set off nt full bay, and raced
through the streets directly te the ga-ra-

of the heuso in question.
Mr. Tipton, being told by the owner

of the house that the deg had net been
there, inquired among neighbors, nnd
discovered that the contrary wns true.
He again confronted the occupant of
the house, and forded from blm the con-
fession.

He has premised te have Paggyy
back In her old huunts within the time
limit set by the owner.

Smith Net Running
New Yerk, April 7. (By A. I'.)

Fermer Governer Alfred R. Smith re-
iterated nfter a conference jesterdax
with Chnrles F. Murphy. Tammany
leader, that he would net be 11 condi-dat- e

for Governer this fall, nnd that
he had made up his mind te stay in thetrucking business.

thcre they were holding Mm.M.I.
contest themselves. When thevTnrnc .1
innr trnnei.,..v mkj uuu in tiiete
midst a winner of the great nnd onlyLlm'rlck contest they made him set nand bow right nnd left and smllp ii,Te
prettiest, nud thev cave him a greatnanu

Mr. McKee Is n, ;. ....... .!
keeps in touch' ' with 1 hi! i ' anu

i,,.,! L frlne.l the
-- - -

10.1,1
hi:

avniry band, nt i

UIO 'L'IllrtV.pnnn,l
' d Lancaster

I sitA avenue armory,
He is employed

'l 'is i Kaiesmnn '..i the Hnishevv. F.J '7' & Goodwin
,wawtfjp - ' ', ctk s e d

Swam en streets.
Of course, therewas there, ns there
scetns te be evervplace, some ether aman who tlmilelhim that he vvns
i imply wasting

H. 11. McKlU; tune t.ylng 'e
, .. tlene nut- .!. 'ofi , i , ,. , , ' "IC

1,111 l(Ln-- t 11,1(1 Ullll. 1L UflNIO 1 AI'am --...l
1,l,Jl n" ,H -- " l

" mbue lie won't change bla
QmU m rata Tkirw.. rui -

WINNER OF LIM'RICK MADE
HERO OF ANOTHER CONTEST

nethingthey

.i tf - I,
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In
Reses

Heme

old friends Rese Coghlan thought had
forgotten her ran watch ever her recov-
ery. She plans te go next week.

One of the letters Miss Coghlan re-

ceived ycslcrdav contained n S100 check
from David Belnsce, producer of "De-burau- ."

the last play In which she ap-

peared. Anether brought ,?2lTi from
Carl Hunt, en old friend.

Snm H. Harris, president of the" Pro-
ducing Managers' Association, was ex-

pected te call 11 meeting of the mana-
gers this afternoon te discuss pmiis for
an early benefit performance te swell
her thin purse.

Alameda, Cftllf., April 7. (By A.
P.) Rose Coghlan, adored comedy stnr
of two decades age. who feared that
"nobody in the world 'wants lfie" be-

cause of the trnslc relo of penury that
fate recently has cast for her, may knew
new that there is n home where she Is
wanted, nnd wanted eagerly, in this
city en tlie east shore of San Fran-els- e

'Bay.
wns the message that Mrs. Tem

Delphin, of Alameda, would have sent
te Miss Coghlan tedny, but- - wns un-

informed of the actress' nddress in New
Yerk City. She nppenlcd tactile Asso-
ciated Press, whose wires "ariied the
story of Miss Coghlan's plight.

"Please tell Miss Coghlan she is
wanted right here," snld Mrs. Delphin.
"Thore Is 11 bis home here te which
she Is welcome, and enr we'd like
te take her rldlnc lu : nnd she needn't
sell her costumes, nor bother about get-
ting new clothes. V want her te
come right away."

Mrs. Delphin's husband, manager of
nn nutomenue lepnir agency, heartily
concurred in Ills wife's lequcst.

Neither Mrs. Delphin, her husband
nor her mother, who compose the house-
hold, ever saw MiFS Coghlan en the
stage.

GIRL DENIES BECK'S

SON WAS FIANCE

Jean P. Day's Daughter Defends
Father's Killing of Avia-

tion Officer

SENSATIONS ARE HINTED

"Kiajiema City. Okla.. April 7.
developments in the slaying of Lieu
tenant Colonel Paul Werd Beck In the
fashionable home of Jean P. Day.
wealthy oil man nnd former justice of
the Supreme Court, In the order of
tnclr importance are

First X-rn- y photographs of Beck's
head showed that the bullet which killed
uim cmcreu tne sliull three inches
aoeve tlie right car. ranging downward
and rerwnrd. He was shot from be
hind.

oecenu Jiumers of nn attachment
between Day's daughter, Deris, and the
son of the slain man were indignantly
uenieu ey tne young woman, who rushed
te the defense of her father, insisting
ne ruu ngnt in snoeting Beck.

Third Reports cencepiilnc ,!,
tendance at the party In Day's house of
u inuii umciai were denied by Mr
and Mis. Day, and branded as "cheaii
politics" by Dny's ntterney.

Ives Husband Only
FeurthMrs. Day insisted' she would..... .... ,....u diuij ni me coroners

iiitjuvsi uiiiiurreiv aiiernoen. "Whv
sueiuu uie woman ulwajs pay?" she
hskpii. .uy nusDand is the only manI love.

Fifth Features of the case involving
the alleged use of liquor nt Day's homeare being investigated b.r county au-
thorities, ns well as hi Federal pro-
hibition officials.

Referring yesterday te the Mngedv
which has rocked the Ferr Sill aruiy
pest te its very foundations. County A-
ttorney Ferrest Hughes said :

"l de net blame Day no man can
blame him if his story of the motive
behind tlin slaving is correct, but therenre certain physical facts in ti,e PaH0
which will net jibe with the stories toldby Dav and his wife.

"Hew man could he facing another
nnd sheet him in the buck of the head'
Id linliellil inn ''it) t'l--J Willi llll t

The mushroomed lead pellet, enter- -
inT tilO hack of the nnm mm, 'a I..,-- .,

as shown by the v "pictures snii
aguinst the skull and penetrated Virtu- -
ally every pint of the victim's head in
a oeeii irugmenis.

Sheriff Benjamin Dandy, commenting
en this phase of the case also .said
it was Ids opinion the officer hud been
shot finm behind, but Du. wlu.,, .
formed of what the y "showed, said
it was "Impossible," and forthwith

Continued en 1'uep Tne, Column One

WOMAN SUBS ON FINDING
GIRL IN JAIL IS NOT SISTER

rm,a - iiairun uees te snore Hoping
t0 F'nd Long-Les- t Relative

.V,1ic'. ' Wl .7. riushwl
wl,n, PN,'llel'"'"1 .'" nntieipatieu of
meeting M"' fi'm whom she had
uvill iui jcaia, u y eung rill 1- 1-

dolphin matron, who refused 10 His.
close her name, almost- enlliiw,i ,.!..
as she faced the girl who is lit Id Im
custody liete

She sobbed, then turned evvnv and
with a hurt intonation cried, "it net
my tdster "

The mil is ,Hee IU) aildMiAeeii
.veins old, who Sunday the
iiii-c- s ui 11 pinu-- siiKi'uill 11I1II a (lettvtive
when they arrested her under n v.nr.
rant issued by her mother, Mrs. Mnrv
Helland. She was sent te the cettutvjail tednv In default of a ,"0 tine.

1 was taken netii inv mother when
young girl and placed In a home,"

the Philadelphia unman told nutlierl-lies- ,
"Alice Helland was my maiden

IIIIIlll'. Ill II .lllll'l Illlllll III! 11 nc
mother's name. I thought when ,i

Alice's ariest she had given iv '
nniiie. I have made n mistake. I ,
se wish 1 ceuM tinil inv slsle, "

When reu think of writing
think et WHITINQ. .

Eastern Star Ledge 186 Was Helding Competition of Its ,
,e ftl,Kwlv " 1,s entimty

re- -
forv""'tlie benefit ceutitv prosecutor and

When Roberts Mcti.ee Lame Itl .ethers county attorney snid he
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6 DIE AS LONDON

AND PARIS AERIAL

EXPRESS E! CRASH

Giant Machines Collide in Mid-A- ir

and Plunge Down
in Flames

THREE PASSENGERS KILLED;

BOTH PILOTS LOSE LIVES

Ry the Associated Press
Paris, April 7 The Paris nnd Lon-

eon aerial expresses collided in mid-n- lr

this nfternoen ever the village of Plile-le- y,

seventy miles north of Paris.
The pilots of both airplanes', three

passengers and' one mechanic were
Wiled In tlie wterknge that fell flaming
te the ground

Tle French nlrplsne , piloted by
Aviator Mire, aided by n mechanic,
was carrying three passengers. It left
Le Bourdet, lu the environs of Pnris,
nt neon, for Londen.

The British airplane, which left
Croyden, in the Londen area, thl
morning, carried mall nnd wns man-
ned only by tt pilot.

The crash of the Londen -- Paris aerial
expresses is the first collision of the
kind, but accidents have previously oc-

curred in this remarkable nerlnl serv-
ice.

On December 14, lOUO, the first fntal
accident occurred when a slant Handly-Png- e

plane fell te the ground nt Gelden
Green, Londen, outside of the nerodrem
from which It had hopped off en n start
for Paris, The pilot, mechanic and two
passengers lest their lives. Five of ether
passengers were slightly Injured, The
four persons who leSt their lives .were
burned te death beneath the wreckage.

The Londen -- Paris service has been
In operation since August -- 5, 1910.

ANOTHER U. S. JUDGE

FOR JERSEY FAVORED

Senate Adepts Amendment as Bill
Neara a Vete

Washington, April 7. (By A. P.)
Beginning disposal of amendments te
the bill authorizing n Hcere of additional
Federal Judges, en which n vote wns
ti come late today, the Senate adopted,
"5 te 121, the amendment of Senater
Frellnghuysen te provide nnethcr Fed-
eral Judge for New Jersey.

The bill was attacked as a partisan
measure by Senater Harrison, who said
that, with four exceptions, the addi-
tional Judges would go te States where
there were senatorial election contests.

$5000 GOWNS STOLEN

Marguerite Shep, 4022 Lancaster
Avenue, Looted During Night

Thieves stele .$,'000 worth of women's
suits, cents and dresses from the Mar-
guerite Shep, tit J022 Lancaster ave-
nue last night.

The thieves crawled ever the reefs,
let themselves down te tlie sk light,
broke the slnss nnd squeezed through

They then pried n grntlnt; off a heavy
back doer leading Inte Preston street,
leaded n truck, and escaped.

LIFE OF "BUCKY" D0REE
IS HANGING BY THREAD

Inflammation of Heart Membrane
May Prove Fatal te Bey

"Bucky" Doree's llfe still hangs bv
a thread se tenuous that his father, who
rushed here from Fert Leavenworth,
Kan., will net be allowed te see him
until nfter the crisis is past. There
was no change in his condition today.

The father, Edward F. Deree,
by special order from the Kansas

priben, and here In custody of United
States Deputy Marshal Blddle, Is wait-
ing hopefully .

News went from the hesnltnl tn i..
home of Mrs. Walter Neff. 718 North
Franklin btreet, sister of Mrs. Dmw

the nnd

mlcht nrevc lUiai.
Friends who succeeded in obtaining

the temporal.v release .Mr. Deree aidendcnverlng te have President linwi.
Ing pass en the case u view te
have peunancnt release secured for

war-Urn- e. prisoner.

VISITOR TO CITY GREETED
BY HOLD-U- P; LOSES $432

Backed In Cerner and Forced te Give
Up Suitcase and Meney

Henry Eisenberg. n stranger within
our gates, last night suffered the ions
of JH'i- -' nnd his faith in human nature,
all within ten minutes of his artival intills citv.

Mr. Eisenberg, who savs lie has n
ftiend nt 40.'I4 North Bread street, ar-liv-

at Bread Street Station and nsked
l be directed te n meter agency.
Negro offered te take him there, ami
conducted him forthwith te Fourth and
Roberts streets, where be backed

into a dtuk comer.
"Stick 'em up boss and come uciess."

he advised, "or you'll just uatuiallv
fcri IK'l UMIllCll.

Thus adjured. Eisenberg passed ever
n sultea1! containing clothing valued
nt 8200, his watch, which cost $50, and

IS2 in cash.

RECOvYr STOLEN CIGARS,
ARRESTING TWO SUSPECTS

Police Trace Alleged Thieves te
Dwelling Heuse

Twe men alleged te have robbed n
cigar store at Third and Walnut streets
yesterday with another man were

today ofter they wcre traced te
dwelling nt Dauphin and Opal streets.

I'he cigars were iceevereii
hev ftnlil ieii WPlnim Q.,LH

they yesterday warned away when beapproaches the store after thev im,i
forcibly Atattd IU

- j ...... . ..... .. . niiiMii.
,,.'.elty't'0s,."VJ "(1 "'I""" nud

''."'VJ McLafferty. I u.riiieunt avenue
and Slean strtct. lliey vvi re Identified
1V Albert Reed, a watchllinil. vvlimn

Today's $100
Lim'rickWinner

Roberts E. McKee
1324 S. Bread St.

Philadelphia
Salesman and Musician

rULIIIulfNd
J

RAID

HALTED BY MELLON

Forced te Compromise With
Spoil Advocates, However, en

Internal Revenue Heads

PERIL TO ADMINISTRATION

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
fitafT Correspondent Kicnlnr Pnblle

Covvrieht, ll, bv riihlie Ltietr Company
Washington. April 7. Secretary

Mellen, for the time being, has wen
his fight te protect his department from
a wholesale raid by the politicians, but
he has done se only through a com-
promise under which there will be a
gradual removal of some- - heads of
bureaus In the Internal Revenue
service.

The nine chiefs of the Income tax
unit against whom the political drive
is especially aimed nre B. E. Hun-singe- r,

stuff division; O. B. Allen,
administrative division : D. S. Klm-brcl- l,

personal audit division; F. R.
Clute, corporation audit division; C.
M. Justice, field division : S. Alex-
ander, special audit division ; A. If.
Fay, natural resource division; W. It.
Campbell, review division, nnd Ed-
ward White, statistical division. They
have among them mere than seven
thousand subordinates.

Tlie pressure upon the organization
te leergnnize this service Is enormous.
It comes, from the State Republican or-
ganizations which want jobs and point
out that with it campaign coming en
they could get several votes mere te it,
precinct if ceitain men were taken core
of than they can expect te without
"recognition." The demand for jobs
is all tlie greater because of the busi-
ness depression.

Inefficiency Seen
TliPre is n further pressure from the

Income lawyers or experts,
politicians who have settled down here
In Washington te sell their pull te
clients who have claims that they have
been overtaxed, mostly corporations
wishing te set off alleged depreciation
against their excess profits taxes. They
want te see political appointees in the
Income tax unit.

And against the income tnx unit
lies the plain fact that It Is Inefficient.
Immense sums of money nre involved.
The questions are new and difficult te
solve and the men in charge of the
werK are necessarily second-rat- e men
receiving nt the most about 55000 n
year.

The demand of the politicians K
directed ngalnst nil departments, but It
is by certain business inter- -

Centlnnnl en Pace Thlrtv-enr- . Column 8U

TRUCKMAN SAYS HE HAULED
LIQUOR TO BOOKBINDER

Was "Halg A Halg" and "Johnny
Walker" Stuff, Toe, He Testifies
A truckman, testifying tedav at the

trial of Emanuel Boekbinder.
charged with a violation of the

Velstead act and smuggling imported
liquors, told of hauling enses of "Haig
& Hatjj" and "Johnny Walker" from
Wildwood te this city.

Jehn J. Boyce, of Atlantic City, the
truckman. 6ald he get the cases at the
fish vharf in Wildwood and that .he
hauled them te Boekbinder's restaurnnt.
Walnut street near Second. He said he
saw "Nassau" stamped en the cases.

Boyce continued, that later. In June
of last ear, he hauled l."0 caes of
whisky from n lialtlmera dlstilierv te
the Boekbinder restaurant nnd that he
placed them in tlie kitchen there.

The truckman said he wns hired bv
Snm Singer te move the mm from
Baltimore. Singer, known ns the "Kin
of the Bootleggers," is under Indict

I

-
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BODY HOME FROM FRANCE
' "

Newsboy Covered Him-- ,

self With Glory as Soldier
RestCll, April , -(- By A.

,,
I --

Scotty, sixteen-year-ol- d Brookline i

newsbev, who inn away te war and
iiiuui' uiu iuim iiu.iiiiry proud 01 turn
by killing Hingle-liaudc- d tlility Ger-
mans, lnturncd te Bosten last night
in his coffin, diaped with the American
ting.

The official report tends "Private Al-
beit E Scott killed in action.""Scetty'u" mother fainted last nisht at
the station where she had gene te meet
her returned soldier. Tomorrow the
body will He in state in Bioekliuv
Town Hall

A det a chin en t of his own organiza-
tion, tlie 101st. will tut ns a minnl of
honor en Sunday whet. "Seetty" passes
thieugh the streets of Brookline for the
mst time

ARBUCKLE CASE ENDING

Expect Prosecution te Clese Today
With Rebuttal Witnesses

San Francisce, April 7 fllv A. P
Closing by tint prosecution of Its in

troduetien icbuttnl witnesses was ex-

pected today te fellow ilesely tlie dec-
laration of defense counsel vesterday
that hnd completed its case in the
third tiinl of Hoseee Ai buckle en a
manslaughter charge growing nut of tlie
t'eatli of .MJs Virginia Rappe.

Several Tviliiesi-e- s for the ptosecu-tle- n

late yesterday btuted that in a
long nnd intimate, acfiuultitatice with
Miss Rappe they hnd never known her
te be subject te attacks of illnesses
such as the defense (eiitinds tntised
her death. Cress-examinati- uf eik
of these witnesses, Mrs. Winifred
Burkhelder, of New Wk, was

at tlie start of today's session.
'"'

ABE YOU LOOKING (1K !!. .,..
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where the parents of "1('nt here Is new serving n juil
boy nre staying, that the inflammation 'sentence at Newark, N J, for vio-e- f
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OUT OF RAGE

Obey Commands of Fear-Strick- en

Besses and Withdraw
Petitions at Harrisburg

PINCH0T SLAMS BOSSES
AND CALLS ALTER A 'MASK'

Mrs. Warburton Again Call;
Upen Women te Support

Pike County Farmer

FISHER MEN SEE TREACHERY

Vare Refuses te Cemment ort
Naming of Attorney

General

Hairy A. Mackey and Lieutenant
Governer Beidleman, obeying the com-
mands of the fear-shnke- n bosses, with-
drew nt neon tedn.v ns candidates for
the Republican nomination for Gov-
ereor.

At the same hour, nt Harrisburg,
Gilferd Pintiiet, independent candidate,
and one of the men tlie county lenders
fear, ripped Inte tlie deal that led te
Attorney General Geerge E. Alter'
selection a the "hnrmen" enndidate.

Mackey nnL, Beidleman, npparently
by prearrnngement, met in the Capitel
office of W. Harry Baker, secretary of
the Republictn Stute Committee. They
conferred them for an hour.

The two men then marched together
te the office of 15. J. Mejers, Secretary
of the Commonwealth, who has chargu
of the book wherein withdrawing can-
didate sign their names.

Muckey was the first te write his
name in the book, and then Beidleman
affixed his signatme. the same that
graced the back of the famous S.'OOO
check which lie took from tiie State
when State Treasurer Snyder was
Auditor General.

Pinchot hiatus Besses
Mr. Pinchot. in another part of Har-

risburg. defied the bosses who have
placed Mr. Alter In the race agalut
Pinchot and State Bankini; Commis-
sioner Fisher, who today repeated he
will stay iu tlie light.

Without tislnj,' Mr. Alter 'm name, Mr.
Pinchot referred te the Attorney Gen-
eral ns "a mask" and talked bluntly
of the deal which frantic would-b- e

lenders hud engineered in nn effort te
control the State givermnent.

"The sordid scramble for personal
advantage among the little bees bar
finally produced a candidate." Mr.
Pinchot fcnld "After one of the most
pitiful exhibitions of political Incompe-
tence ever seen each has thrown down
the man he wn- - backing before ami
they have get together en n mask te
get beli Ind.

"it does net matter In the le.it what
the name of their candid.ite happens te
be. We de nor knew what powerful
influences finall.v dieve them te ( lee
tlie deal en him But we de knew that
he is In the taie enlv bei.iuse the put
him in, tliar they believe It would - rve
their purpose te make linn Governer,
ii ud that tin-- - hnndtul ,,f
claimans for State h'tnlei'lup u as'iin-in- g

te dictate who tin next Governer
shall he. I don't think we net d knew
miKh beyond that "

Combine's Fees Happy
Opponents of the State Mr

combine teem te be happier eiei m
selection of Mr. Alter thiin de tin l
guard bosses themselves let the ii.isnn,
that the Atteiuev Gencinl iii ,

llgine in the pienetlmi;-- . ,,f the'
Lrcislatuic of lilL'l uhnli ,ti,,,,i ,,,,

j such a bterm of intieiMii- - tlie unseat
lug of fepaugler, the pax-iu- g of tin ,.,il
nud gasoline fixes, tin- - incie.is, (,f ilie
inherltnine taxes and the p:iKii. ,,f
the "wet" Went r pruliiliiiinu i ufn .

metit measure.
Because of .Mi Altei's .haie m t'n e

matters, opponents et ihe m tie cinn'i ne
s.ty that the candidate of the old p. i

rose orguui7iitieu is pailiuuili i -
iiernhle.ti, ', ; of Altei was bie.iKht
about under the nuspiei of Govi t.ur
Sproul and wnli 'he sihiihI i,h, ,f
Senater Ma Lislle. C)t Allejleuv
County, and the aispnesi enie of the

N !", ", l'','l,"'"K
Miner Magic, of IMt-huig- l. who lies
that he was double-- , res-n- l ever tli
ernektnw nt ii... i,, r, i.,i,,. i i,n
for I nfted States Senater. ur 'te Ma- -
ker. prim i put sponsor for the audi- -

dncy of Lieutenant Governer idle- -
man

Alter iti )iit fetvvaril in Ilie noun
and belief that Ins cnndnlncv would
9dit the Oliver-Grund- y leml liuilliiti,
which was nrigimillv formed for the
pin pose of nominating Fisher.

Altei's friends snv that Alter iM
have the suppeit of his IniiK-nm- e

the Oliver leadeis of Allegheiiv
County, and of the .Mellen tinancinl
group. He is also assured, of ismrse, of
tile of Ilie .M.i'cc-Lesli- e ei -

Un.iiratten despite the disgust et Maver
Magee

It vva n'se hoped tint the selection

" l'ai" ' '' hrBe1ten"""r -
,McC0NNELL AUTO HITS BOY

Child Seriously Injured by Car of
Indicted Politician

Sprunf Jlisputr'i te h ramg I'uhlir I.rdurr
Shaiiieliln, Apt II 7 -- As a (haufleur

was hacking feriuei Senater Wllllnm
C. McCeutiell's tiioteiiiir tieut a .naj;e
heie last ii I if lit it kiiei kis down atid
seileusly injuied Albeit Milliliter, eight
yeats old, 1011 .Nuitli WiiHliiugteu
btreer

The child iiipei light jaw was
broken, a lib and an arm were frai .,
tured and be lias ioiiciismIeii of the
hiulu Hu was taken le tin- - ShmueUii
Hospital.

McCeiiiipII, who was ousted ns piolu-bltie- ii

director for I'eniis.vivaiiin and Is
new under $1(1,0(10 Irnil en a een-spira-

charge, was waiting eiitsldtt
Ids home for the auto when the uvv.
dint eccurtcd.
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